FREEDOM OF INFORMATION COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF CONNECTICUT

In the Matter of a Complaint By

Report of Hearing Officer
Docket #FIC81-9

William Ross,
Complainant

September 2, 1981

against
City and Town of East Hartford and Citizens Advisory
Committee of the City and
Town of East Hartford
Respondents

The above captioned matter was scheduled for hearing on
May 20, 1981 at which time the parties appeared and presented evidence
and argument on the complaint.
After consideration of the entire record the following
facts are found:
1. By letter filed with the Commission on December 31,
1980 the complainant alleged that the Citizens Advisory Committee
of the respondent town violated the Freedom of Information Act when
it held meetings which were not treated as subject to the notice
and minutes requirements of the Freedom of Informat:ton Act.
2.
The re.spondent committee was esta.bli.shed by the Town
Council in order that the Town Counc:tl could have the benefit of
the advice and research of qualified person$ from the private sector.
3. The. respondent committee. was a body in the nature of
a commission e.stabli·sh.ed to make wri.tten re.commendations. to the
Town Council concerning sa1ari.e$ pai.d to the mayor, the administrative assistant to the. mayor, and all department directors including
police chief and fire. chi'ef.
4.
The respondent committe.e had a $ingle purpose -- that
of producing wr:ttten recommendations concerning $alarie$ -- within
a limited period of time ..
5.
The respondent committee was charged with producing
its written report in nine.ty days.
However, thi$ time period was
later extended an addi.tional thirty days.

6. The respondent claims that becau$e it is a body which
has advisory power only that i:t is exempt from the meetings and notice
requirement$ of the Freedom of Information Act.
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Section l-18aCaL G.S. providei> tha.t a. pub.lie agency

means:
"any executive administrative or le.gislative
o:Efice of the. state or any political subdivision of the state. and any state or town
agency, any department, i.nstitution, bureau,
!5oard, commi.ssion or official of the state or
of any· city, town, borough, municipal corpora~
tion, school dis·trict, regional district or
other distri.ct or other poli ti.cal subdi vhiion
of the state, and a.lso includes any judicial
office, offi.cia.l Cir body but only in respect
to its or their administrative functions."
8. It is found that th.e. rei;;pondent ii;; a public agency within
the meaning of §l-18aCal_, G.s.
9. Several meetings of the. respondent committee were held
prior to November 24, 1980 when the. committee. presented its report.
10..

No meetings of the committe.e were held after November 24,

1980.
11. Th.e committee usually did not keep minutes of; its
meetings, although :j:t did maintain a workbook, and on two occasions
it prov:):ded minutes.
12.
+tis found that §1-21, G.S. and §l-19(a), G.S. makes
all publ:j:c agencies subjeCt to the. noti.ce and minutes requ:):rements
set forth the.rein.
13. It is there:f;ore concluded tha.t the. Citizens Advisory
Committee. violated the requirements of §T-21 a.nd §l-19(aJ., G.S. when
it failed to post notice or keep minutes of its meetings.
The following order of the Commission is hereby recommended
on the basis of the. reCord conce.rning the above captioned complaint:
1.

rnasmuch a.s the respondent has fulfilled its limited
mi.ssi'on of produc:j:ng a wr:):tten report for the Town
Council the.re is· no utility in an order cautioning
the res'pondent to comply with the. law.

2.

The Commission disagrees with the respondent!i;;argument
that because its functions are limi.ted to advisory
functions it is , not a public agency. The respondent
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was created by resolution of the Town Council
to perform a specific job.
Its final written
report was the governmental task for which it
was created. As such the report is the final
decision of a governmental agency.

as Hearing Officer

Approved by order of the Freedom of Information Commission
at its regular meeting of October 14, 1981.

